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Name…………………… 

Class……………………. 

Number……………….. 

Mid_ Term Test No=1 

 November 2009 

 

Arrommana prep school 

Mrs :Azizi Mariem 

Activity 1circle the correct option4marks 

I’m a musician ,I’m guitarist in a rock  

Band .I work in a club 1…………..night 

,and I 2 …………all the morning . I 3……. 

………….practise in my apartment in the 

afternoon ,but the neighbours 

4…………………..my music . They say it’s 

5…………….noisy . 

I love my job. It’s fun ,and it’s 

6……………relaxing . 

I have a lot of 7 …………….time .But 

there is one problem :I don’t see 

8…………………..friends very often. 

1_  on /    by/   at 

2_to sleep  /sleep  /   sleeps 

3_  usually /  never /  sometimes  

4_ doesn’t enjoy  /don’t like  /don’t 

have  

5_  two  / too / to  

6_ very   / often / not  

7 _ pastime   /  free /practice  

8_ her / his /  my  

 

Activity 2 Fill in the blanks with words from the list . There ‘s one extra words  

(4 marks) 

drives half on what usually at in goes children 

James has a good job ………….Monday ,Tuessday and Wednesday ,he works 

…………..a hospital ,where he helps to look after …………………….. who are ill . He 

……………….to the hospital by bus . 

He starts at ten o’clock and works until………past five .After dinner ,he looks in 

the newspaper to see ………………’s on T V .He …………..goes to bed ………about 

midnight. 

Activity 3 Match the question in A with the appropriate answers in B .Write 

your answers in C . Be care ful ,there ‘s an extra answer.(4 marks) 

                     A                   B                        

C 

1_Is this your brother on the picture? 

2_What’s his name ? 

3_ Have you got sisters? 

4_ How many sisters have you got ? 

5_  Does she study in your school ? 

6_ Do you go to school  together ? 

A_No,he isn’t . 

B_ yes ,I have . 

C_ yes, she does. 

D_ yes,we do . 

E_ Yes ,it’s him . 

F _ Paul. 

1+………… 

2+…………. 

3+………………. 

4+……………. 

5+……………….. 

6+………………. 
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7 _ How do you go to school ? 

8 _ Do you sometimes go on foot ? 

G _ one . 

H_ by bus . 

I _ never . It’s very 

far. 

 

 

7+……………. 

8+……………. 

 

Activity 4 Provide the questions to get a coherent conversation(2marks) 

Carey :Hi,Andy.  ………………………………………? 

Andy: I’m fine . Thanks 

Carey: How is your new schedule ? 

Andy: The schedule is ok  ,but I don’t know  

             My science teacher. 

Carey : ……………………………………………..? 

Andy : Mr Darwin ………………………………..? 

Carey :I know him very well . He’s nice ,but  

              Very strict . 

Andy : …………………………........teacher 

Carey : No , he’s my father. 

 

 

 Activity 1 Listen to your teacher and write the missing words ( 2 marks) 

Hi ! My name is Sarra . I’m ………………..years old . I’m a ……………….in a prep school .I 

have nice parents . I love them very ………………..My father ‘s name is Jack . He ‘s a 

doctor .My mother’s name is Jane . She ‘s a ……………………..but she usually helps me 

with my homework. 

Activity 2 reorder the letters to get meaningful words(2 marks) 

Mike is twelve years old . He’s my classmate . During the week, he gets up at 

seven forty .he (s.h.b.u.r.s.e)     ………………his teeth . He combs his hair and he 

wears his (c.h.o.l.t.s.e)……………………. Mike has (f.s.e.a.b.t.r.k.a)…………………………..at 

eight , then he goes to school with his (n.i.e.d.f.s.r)…………………………. 

Activity 3 Look at the clocks and write the time :2marks 
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                                                                                                             GOOD LUCK 

 

Harry gets up at……………………….. 

He has breakfast at………………… 

Then, he goes to school 

at……................... 

Finally, Harry goes to bed 

at……………………………… 


